1990

1989

West balcony
built.

Commodore
New Rules
published.

1996

Betty ParkerCommodore

2002

Revised
Rule Book
published.

2006

Food supply
at weekends
in summer
months
started

John Edwards
appointed.

1993

Williams

Club with the aid of loans from members and grants.
not match the existing roof. Despite investigations and some acrimony, it did not prove possible
to discover who or what had caused the errors It was eventually agreed the new roof could stay,
but ‘crow-steps’ must be added to the old roof to help with visual balance.

1999

2001

the sea walls and added riprap boulders

supported by a substantial contribution from the Lady Marcher.

2007

New Rules to take account of new
licensing laws and other legal
requirements were published.
Commodore’s Lounge given
‘Public’ Licence

Commodore’s Lounge refurbished and
kitchen extended; menus and table service
introduced for the summer periods.
Rules amended to provide for a
simpler Membership structure and to
make electronic means the principal
communication system.

Manager John Edwards resigned, Owenna Gallaher appointed.

David PrichardCommodore

Memorial Race, believed to be the largest single
entry to a Club event. £1100 was donated to
the Paul Sartori Foundation in memory of
Sandra.

summarising Club activities and
Management Committee meetings.
Owenna Gallaher resigned, Ema Commons
appointed.

2014

Manager
Norman

2003

George Potts-Commodore.

2013

Commodore’s
Lounge
refurbished.

1997

1997

Ceibwr Rowing Club merged with
the Boat Club and assigned their
property including Longboats.
New signal mast was erected at
Cerrig Germain.

1991

2015

2005

2004

Slipway was built at
Traeth Bach (Traeth
Hogan)

2009

Hywel Willliams
-Commodore

Jeremy EvansCommodore
Fortieth anniversary of
foundation of Club

Carningli Newport WI.
A lunch time food service was established.

2011

New west
balcony completed.

2016

2012

Peter Smith-Commodore
Boatshed and extra storage
added to eastern gable and
exterior staircase removed.

Western end of Club paved and seating added.
Fortieth anniversary of Club moving into
Parrog storehouse celebrated.
Total Membership approaches 3,000.
Help and information from several Founder Members is gratefully acknowledged.
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